






Across  

He walked across the board to the 

other side.



breathe 

We need strong healthy lungs to 

help us breathe well.

Breathe in/out

Take a deep breath



Characteristic  

One characteristic of tigers 

is their black stripes.

A shirt with black and white stripes

Horizontal/vertical 



Consume  

Jack consumed a whole 

plate of spaghetti.

Consume—consumer--consumption



Excite 

I heard about the school dance 

on Friday. This excited me.

Make someone happy

Make someone feel happy





Extremely 

I was extremely 

worried about him.

Keep + gerund

Keep thinking



Fear  

I have a great fear of 

skateboarding.



Fortunate  

I was fortunate to get a 

seat.



happen  

I happened to meet some 

new friends at school 

today.

I planned/happened to meet my 

friends.



Length 

The length of the floor 

is three meters.





Mistake  

My boss always yells at me when I 

make a mistake.

Possibly, we have made a mistake.



Observe  

Brian observed the sun 

rising over the mountains.



South pole

North pole 

اکنان  قاره جنوبگان تنها قاره ای است که س
این قلره براساس تعریف  .بومی ندارد

و جغرافی دان ها بیابان محسوب می شود
گفت  با در نظر گرفتن این مسئله،می توان
قطب  .که بزرگترین بیابان روی زمین است
جنوب را در خود جای داده و رکورد 

ره  سردترین دمای ثبت شده را بر روی ک
درجه سانتی گراد 89زمین دارد حدود 

ه درصد پوشیده از یخ هایی ب98زیر صفر،
ود  گفته می ش.متر می باشد1800ضخات 

ه  درصد یخ های کره زمین در این منطق90
.وجود دارد

Antarctica



Opportunity  

I had an opportunity to take 

pictures in the jungle.



Prize  

I won a prize for getting the best 

grade on my science test.

Win—won---won



Race  

Paul is a fast runner, so 

he easily won the race.





Realize  

After I left my house, I realized 

that I left the light on.



Respond  

When the teacher asked the 

question, we all responded.



Risk  

I took a risk and climbed the 

snowy mountains.



Wonder  

The young mother wondered if 

she’d have a boy or a girl.



Yet  

We can’t go out yet; 

we’re still eating.



Useful sentences

She ran around the park to get ready for the contest.

Mike saw the accident that/which occurred today.

I think something bad is going to happen to me tomorrow.

Being tall is one of his characteristics, because he is able to 

catch the ball easily and quickly.

I felt fear when I lost my ID and passport on the trip.




